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EDIIOB AND PROPRIETOR

RjTipODS;
has receited an nddiUon to By Hit ExeellenevtiJ6BH M. M6kkhead,
ti V. !1 ernor, ;Cdm aeroi, andiCom--

first insertiM, One Dollar ; each eubBequeminseriion,

Twentyfive Cents. "
,

y

rnnT Ordkrs anJ Judicial AnTriTittMKT
Mr. llSlire?tflTiUy. infimns the dtizenM.

Raleigh, and tb? pubfirilfineratlv?ihat he will be inment ia now Rood ' He haa ' '
1 ;WHtRiAa..it1usbeen niada appear to the Execn- - vsioiKu, u ircuuwIi a uiu oi HUTenuKr 08XL. TmriiirrHEn prodiovinvriX'a large and splendid assort-- J

ment of Cutlery, also ;
Watkinr cahb McAUis- -

'SiJhi he chare! 25 per cent, VigW ; but a deductiorf where wirt fesKsppyt ftir a fei weeks, to'attend to
all orders in.biaje ; ileIilaJiirjfteeuir. to v v uwim muriHu iuaviwi irmiis - irpm Dntijy -live Department, that, at the last .Term of - the Supe-

rior Court of the, County of Cabarrus, the Grand Ju-
ry found a true BUI against MARK KIOU. for the

of 33 i per cent, will be made frorF Uiereguiarref, V;"? Thanlui for the encoorajreinenit they.hgve neretcH
any part of4beUity wberlni services ajre wantlt,IbradverueersDyiueyeur. v, K- - -- swaiiciL uiinrrneir ifrenosanu. ine paoiiCv in

hj uHvrupKs.4fura ine uaeoi mercury jciorn.' .4ahark, Jc.?'in Wa!crfrott the cbjwofu . VOpecifiediri,,wePut:V .ul-- il i-r-
t: t Ifmurder f J amis 8. Russia. ; and that said Kisor has

Advertisements, msera m ine ,asw j criMjiis wigmng io prodire ceciacies, or to nave
new glasses fitted in o!d fraiev'areiinformel tha( thef 6'"k v nmu-axf- j --nave peieo,at we new: nanu corm

er FavettevHle & Ilarrp:t SirMia fhARrniSTER. will also appear in iuo ,:Vf.i,wJ?: iVbtc, thertfwiXo the end that said MarklQsor I can be suited with glasses different sizes. color and o'Gbodiintheahpvebnmr

ief GuWaer nd Steel ijKCTACi.i b suit all

kitul &t Byefc'S Persona from a distance can oe suited
b knowing their age, without 'looking i thtireyea.
Wutcha and Cbdfct repaired and warranted J

months. Old Gold and Silver bought.
V Raleigh, OcU 26th; y 8Mw

wituAn GOROOW,
OMMIJQiH' MERCHANT, i

free of charge,; ,
Vf .,"P mej iv?y.a seu w,Termoaeraie

prices, thev bore to mrnt &rnnlifidariA nl favciniiLify. Letters to the editor must be ost-ai- d. ,

, t
will feel himself wxtoewhal beifiieif twentr-fon-r i ?- - I
ooan.; Jrtc per Bottle i Pint $1 50; Quart, S3.

' 1
'Ahvssinla 'MZtlurei eelebrafexl '.,r a --- jj- . MVt ' 'f ,

' ' -t

may be arrested and brought to trialibr theeaid offcneer forms, and lutted la any age, Vhich he ca determine1
I do hereby issue this my Proclaraationkoflerrng Re- - by inspection of --Ahelr eyt iThe glasses whu b he
ward of Two Hundred Dollar, for the apprehension furnishe he will warrant to hold their power of vis- -'

and delivery of the said Mark KJsor, to the Sheriff of ion from five Jo eight jea'rsV From his knowledge ef
Cabarrus : And I do(moreover, hereby enjoin and re-- the sclerrwfo Opiici .he ct lri.determine the elassea

Part of the fiew sapplvMsufrf ',?T5f3
oumuiresn luums. zo nexec uandiesr rerm so

'3remdiai tff, G6nrw(sa arid Gfeeti also o tfsevrcts. Tallow So cis. and the celebrala HolPa paten tf
Soapj. wbjtf.; yellow, castile. perfume.1 8Ui-Sper- in

RtCHlfOND, JV A. : , quire an umcera ojt uus.ta;e. uivtt ana aimiarv. to I snitaiil for anvw?. .PtwmJ Mh Mk vM Mh
uae tneu best exertions to apprehend,-an- d to cause to 1 appUedhhlaise which viir vaiiui fcuna its improper -- treat menu'

AMnefitHr lyfeible in 12 hotfiiv PjicdT fourth ofOil, winter "trained best J 800 lb CraxXfre;' better,
lemon, ship-brta- d ; best Porter, fine HVints, and

be apprehended; the said ruguive aforesaid. ,
1 and ntH strain the sight :sUopeciac!es for bear-si- f hiJOR References.

French Cordial; Cheese 3 sens: UhewinirTobaree
I?

11.LOCUST SHADE.No. 2, K Bail! Cordon, Esq. r 7",
. Jor. B. Ftckhn, Esa. 5

operated Qpon
call the

' i5SSi Given, under my hand as Governor.' e4 persons, knd those who ha fek4cen
$StiCb tojwhich-- have caused the tpr cataract of he eye. He wo uld parlicul

Af ti,eat 8641 of Sute to be affixed. , attjtotion or the public to "a i lew sort of
'- -ii , n .

Gold-Mln-e Balsam, for Bilious and jeioAffet y
tfons. Colds, Ac priced 50 tJer.ls. v..'Aromatic Extract., a lihitecntforfndFesUon. C61d-- r

sr oox isegars. r iirs. franes. Date. Filbert. Palm.
4 Thomas F. Kbox, Esq. Wall & Cocoanuls, Almonds. Sweet Oil. Preserves.Frederickaborg, Va.North-we-st corner f Capitol Square. 'r .

.. '..-- ' . ' ; " " ' ' ' 0S?j

Done at our City of Raleigh, this 25tn I conservers of the sight, made oP the best flint and azaieMessrs. Jnot Scott & Son
!nesa in the' St-,mic- Numonesa or Weakness in. the j

Liml)s. iiheumatisrrL &c Fuor" enuMta. fih Af'October 1842.Messrs Fry . 4 Co, glass, and grouna perspecuve , l nese glasses .naveyinHE SUBSUKIBEK would respecUully tnlorm f Richmond
Brandy Froit, Oranges, Jemons, Seidletx and Soda
Powders. Mrfcaronir Currants, Citron ; 300 lb Candies"
Peiae's HoarhoundL Candy ; Chocolate, Prppersaoce,,
Pickles Lemon Syrup, Nutmegs, Liquorice. Cinna

MOREHEAD.J. M ieen recommended by tbe most- - celebrated doctors and" Messrs..Dunlap, Moncure 4 Co.Ubis old friends, the Members of the Uenerai A- -
By lus Excellency's command,Messrs. A. Kevan Brother, -- ? Pll,jtMkn pruieHors, as me ocs in me.fir. vuvc on ine jeye.

Messrs.McBwaine, Brownley & Co.5 MiJ are. me oeei of ine Kinuf iiur preserving anu im moh,8ardines. Anchovies. Boloana Sausaeesi Smoked
gembly, ana ine "uniTersaijanaeo bbuuu, iuh,
Dutwithstandiagrthe. torch orthe mcendiaiyand tbe
m.ii?nitv of tbe midjiiiht fiend. baTO. eUdcavomJto

iDepiTrative jder, fr, QiTsf Aiaoimottfjt
Fevrr, Headache, Disease eff therEyes. ci- - which lif M
la he takei. in the Restorer. AO 'cente per 6oxJ- -

J'

ft
Pbtou Kxtholds, Priv. Bee

DESCRIPTION.Norfolk. Va. TAnviiaa itAw ktai If tO a L. aproving the sight in continued reading and wriiing. inMessrs. Soot ter.& Belf,
which case they not eifty reke?e the . eye, . but alsoAMAttn both himself and "establishment, yet. Phoenix--J Mr. H. B. Montague, anexperieneed dealer in To- - 8aid Kisor ia about 30 vears of ace, five feet tei . PERFUMERJ-- .

- w.strengthen tad improve we sighd. necessarylike, he has arisen frpto his ashes and is ready to do I bacco, Will pay" special aUention to the interest of the inches high, dark hair, square shoulders, dar skin
Jijt Ointmett, ;fot Piles, whlchii to be appued ;: Of f

'Amt'0nJSewysi7ette PajiV . - ' 1 H

PEBrrjutar, Oil of tTose Macafsar.Beats Antique
Oils, Cologne,. Flerida and Lavender Waters, hav--Tobacco Planters of North Carolina. large mouth, some appearance, of scald-head- ,, speaks td say more than that he has leamrniars of tbe most

celebrated professors- - ef Grmanyl, that his glasses are
gemce in the aottjfcf hjoymg csuu? ol Cpiccaus.
.ile hasfitud qp the, Rooms, a lew feet North of . Libkbai. advances on all prodqee when in hand, quick, is a Blacksmith by trade, has a bad counte Rheum. Scaldhead. Eruption of theHkin', and Fotil

made of the best and. finest maternal and that they arenance, and fond of carrying his Kine, and til. Liquorsand proceeds remitted t qrder
Jnlv fi. 1842. V 55

lit okl S"snu, ta rn buuiiuiwui , --hi
rtady to furnjshsomf thing nsore than hospitable"
niPrtainmenl and eood cheerJ ' i

ne nas a Drawer in ueorgia, anu iwosisierscn missis; gVoiind true and exact They ae.l'ftiercfore, fiir pre-

ferable to the miss of rough, fnlegular and unevenlysippfohe married to Parrot Evans, the other to i

Ulcers; is to be applied besides thfe llestorer. $1. 4.

Vnivtrtal or Strengthening Plekijr, for DieseaU
of the Chest, Dyspepsia. Jnflamnratorjt Uheumatisio --

Palsy, Paratysii', Ac. whKh js in moat all heee Caae '
to be used besides ibe Restorer SO . cts.' pet fax. - t

TVTaluable Ydun? Negroes and otb- - ground glasses that are daily paTrnVpd off, and which are
V er Property for Sale at Fabiic:

- Ml
His BAR is soppiied with the choicest, purest and

waduUeratcd Liq.com and Wixts,which the Northe-

rn market can produce.: H

Star, Standard, Salisbury Watchman, and Highland

ing s.ap. EncesOpbdeldoet pfnk,8aacrs ifnd lilty
White, Frecklwasb, BergamotL
A MfSICAL INSTRTMENTS. --

fosicAi KsTRCMKiiTs.FrnestVioIins.bows.stiihgs,
bridges, screws, Fingerboards Guitars, Fiageolettes,
Fifes, Flutes, ClarionetU, Accordeons, Brass Trum-
pets. 5

BOOKS. , "

BiirtK", Spanish, French, German and English
Grammars and Readers, Almanacs. GeoaraphyV Prim-er- a,

Spellings Picture and Song Book, Key oC Heaven,......f?.tl;. T - :

Auction! By authority vested ; in me by tbe
Will of the late Col. Wiuux Rob abbs. I willvell -- (D For ft full and particular, account of Dr. KuhrMessenger, will each insert eight weeks, unless soon
atkPuhUc Anction, at La Granee, Granville Coord, er countermanded, and forward bills to Executive De-

partment. : - ;.. ; - ,'
r

His TABLE snail be unsurpassed Tor the rareness

4 iu Viands from th toutgnum bomtm M Canvass-lict,- "
and luscious Oxarraa, to the plump Pabt-iie- t

and fat S.cibbkl. ; :r s '

his late residence, on the 30th November next,;'

very injurious to the eye., Gerid gj asses may lie knhwn
by their shape, exact ceo treVmd1iarp, clear and high
ly polished jHirface I'besjrddaUies are to be found
in a high decree in higae9 'A

Or-xiC- iKSTRUMaa-r- s of irdescriptions, among
which are small'and large Telescojf jba, Microscopes and
Spy -- Glasses; Concave and Convtte Glasses without
frames; Concave and Convex KJirrors ; Gold and
Silver-ste- el Spectacles'of alflcinda--) different descrip--

THE.QLtNORTH. STATE FOREVER.' 24 AXTJABtfev KE6R0ES, cemahy every Medicine, and: may, likewise bekad,.v
gratis, at the" office of DrK or of his Aeents. bv msih --to sum up all in a few words, if accommo- -In U9 xr.W WnrnWAi-Cir- !. rhlUnm.' L-.Z-.- CarolinaJaung and polite Barkeeper .UenUve Servs and LwS - r- J

unre miUed exertions to please,deee4rveencearageinetiSH valuable HOUSE WOMEN; C00K,8 ANP;WEA wfwwf, w
the Subscriber feels confident uf success, is vot. i, - ko. 6, tioiisfttgnifying-Glasje- s ; larg and small Magic FpiU, 8wbolove

Lanterns.--; "A W 'VjRiii-fieiiwIar 'w- 'VERB- ,- -

Up&w JiestorerZ and altber above hieationed UtitL I s

kiniiiereorDrKuhla ovfli aUscotery; Hid aie prtir" .

to TMcrTi OfnortEc
Dr. KuRt respectfully ahhoohr-e- e to his friends anC

the Public in General, thai lu boa. heatd. hia nffiM '

The Suhecriber sppeats to a generous community Terms of Sale Six and Twelve momhs'credit. plONTAtNING, in addition to the usual Calen-- Hisfor a liberal .support, and thus enable ' him to make
1!

MH. U ROBARDS. ISzeeutor. times. mWr - Paintdlass Miga
tftaand othexlmilar Insirn&DWawd Glasses ohatf ffee Work ndf FancyBxeajLpok- -89-- UnNov. 3. 1842.

.

dar pages, Eclipses of the Son and Moon; I'he-nome- na

of the Planets, Moveable Feasts, Customary
Nbtes Time of holding the Courts, Government of
North Carolina, and its Officers, Members of the State

tome amends for the injury done him by the blackh-

earted villain who hoped he had burnt him ou$ of
Iuhisb snd home." j . .f . :; ,
I'.ll at nnti Amu nr moiT. And vnn will !--

lna-giass- es atnai leet square, uasKetalfSBluflyDexeecarefully repaired1 1 tfiohnvAHil V a .AnnJ An . . 1 . 1p- - trl 'TIJKW S T O 112. ,...iw..v, w .yvHcwiuutrng ai VAI.aieH, AV. v.op..
M r. W. assures the public, that itopau always be bis from 5 cU Combs, shell and MtreiJltcks,

wopden;i4 ;metalfaLegislatarcv for 1842 6c 43 ; Members of CongressBROWN & HIKTON. -wm fird a tiptop nm,,' from North Carolina ; Government of the IT. 8tales,
study to execute every thing ehlrusvsd to hint with the
greatest care and on moderate terimuv Those in want
ofany thing in his line willp1ffs gTebima calL.'EIe

.i i r i

Wiiii and SteAas, arid, prcAaw.lhe &es Eatabibs 1 riHE Underofcned have recommenced Business DirjLi Peft andPockerKnivcs dfthe finest 'daalhv: P.'that ever come along. " 5 "
-- - r under the firm of Brown 4-- Hlnton, andVhave U i I t.jj,.jA-.in.i- r, :V. .: ' - V - . . 'and iu Officers; settlement of the United 8Utes;

in Chronological order ; Products of the U. States, ac
cordmff to tbe last 'Censoii ; a Table, showing when

rtAerit oX .Gomla..1 '", ee" iow,,bm nai ana onoeorusnes, Otacx- -nas now on nana
.preaertomrret iheir orders, iwiihliiiatnonnt, pos" ''''M
paid,) lo DaKUllL'SOrrjCR, Rata'gh'i K o'l " i: all
. The nltcobot v hofealsV bn MMlieinM a(swr - --11

, .; WM. ken the Stort.NH. 9. Favetteville Street, one door
North-we- st corner of CaptiolSquare I south of Uf Wirlism C Tucker's Store, and are bow

X "J84?. -- r. I tieeaelection of of tbe
. , :anx

a put i Offiee in Raleigh; NL C. ia resnlateM el fdHitwi. en L -Raleigh, Ndvember opening a Goods, consistingt
general vartety-nsuall- y kept in a Dry Goods Store discount.lli niil?, discount $2; on Jt5,eif6untf

The amount b to bensmiriediy maiLon hir rfskT
VDb.-

- t.t'i 'a-- 1 S..V . ..'-- .
JJterence it mWe tolhefombfyg&tjrs, ,J V8 ci;i,ourouse.: AU of whidkHhey ere disposed to sell on reasonable

the Electionsare held in the several States ; Rates of
Postage and Post Office Regulations ; Banka of North
Carolina, their Officers and their days of Discount ;

Abstract of the Census ( North Carolina, showing
the Population in each County Reirjark on Agri-cultu- re

i manuer of raising and fattening Poultry, in

9v - RifcHxoD,Sepfeliiber 9, 1840. i wwi?"- -
I have freaoentlv had occasion toTmmeridVner- - 80r ckl?ce? W;lMflqi)Ofii niwai. tamj in-.Ai-

a or.twaroiinaunoies, ornotes ci-in- n .terms. And most fespectfnlly tuvite their old fnenda
and the public generally--t- o call -- and xatnine their X.nb nf I7iI.Wb.I II. 1 . 1 r . II 1. i . .V. .. . ..' 'Ki. . ... . I .n.l Inbjf.tld Wr..M T .111... 'X, .

SQbsctibers w.uld most respectfuny .informTHEMeskbefsiof. the approaching General A- - sons laboring under defecti-- e vijon tb Mr. Wise for I TSTTIt VMwbbi sentfree ofreight to iny rttNorCfUn,V. I K ' tfstocav XTr'r ,, . . JiiJttU wiv, relief, ml ijwtyt with rocctw, Mr.Wisc 1teepterspersed with valuable Recipes, Anecdotes, dec decsembly, and the Public generally, that, they bave J5t-- an .v
Instru, I ...... - t.ndUW,r 1-- r . 4 Aqents iw.NoBrn qAitoLirrA;v. 1 V, ' I

',' Just published, and for aale at No. 10, John street, extensive assortment of Speetacles tasa Optical - - tri warted op their Eating Koom in a neat style and
hiving made arrangements io receive FRE!SH0Y8- - New York, and at the North Carolina, Book Store, m j a a - b Aaa.K sj - i. .Sk mrmenu, andlre w'oroughlf undtf adaptation
TERa daily, will , be prepared to accommodate vl

87November I, 1842.
oi gimsm io uw pnjsicmi.oeiecu ia yioon; lpueeu. oe tt& Tenprtl Uon pd VMGnic fottMteUp--
has made the 6de W Opfica IhfitwiT1 rdpe Tivoli bllliirii; RolIeL

"

t
Is '

mtlnta a peci1 itudj, and lberefcrf, Ijjhave no heskn- -
t & j !fUS.W

Tai wi nours, wiin we very oesi, as weir i.iquors. IfHE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to munotrnce to
Ciprs. etc. have been selected by the best of judges. Tthe tmblie in eeneral. that he still crmUnoee'to
GeaUemen may expect to find e t top article earrentbe Book-Bindi- ng bnsiuese in all iu vsrioua

t Ko-p-V V G"ugVGbr4; -- l
, ;!P

James !Jraonocn7 ' z' Waterloo; Gobrd.v ; . --
.

Wrgrate. Gaither Co;LexiBgtlitidVoiia! iTl ; 1
Jenkins f Bilea, ; JSaIuburyRowah. x- - ' v v,JM-- A.-Drak;- .

- MsiborowlulUndoIpVAP rV
..IVe.DiclfoVeCow'Ya Jf.

mea a'CUInhv' CMilionGaswella Jr , ,f vjf.
H. Perty. v v, - -- XeraersviUe,jbUoies.-
Ci C; HewJerton, ' , r lirttL, ! 4'H 4 1

r J ewa At awfapv insiH rM aasa- - ; MaahiAa 'vv t n d a t tr W- v w f sr II - v-- " wi vvi vavnHuwHf avf firiiu(ve tiiniNiig,rwho may.esire'CataractTnafcies (bftJrjry fotu) f.ri iCY'-- " f"? . 1 braneneelTom plain to ornamental. Ail orders sent
FOR CONSUMPTIONCOUGHS AND COLDSN. B. Members can be --ropp weir panauvean be auppl

rmul maaIn at ifa tvrma
leu by Mgi Wkupon the " "Vr. 8
. iTrumpet-- i Mgi .LaDtrre, --PaantboxeiJ. vMagiietie'

KNOWN AS CLARIFIED :decasters, during the seion, by applying at QDRj
SONlM'D fToysFslse Facefnnonepofl-vVMaippe- f' 1 th.6hnB.BOUSE. ESSENCE OF HOARHOUND CANDY.

from a' distance wilUbe attended to and promptly ex-

ecuted, at his old stand back of the Register Office

The prices in accordance with tbe times. He solicits
a continuance of patronage.

' JOHN H. DaCARTERET.

Microscopes, paiated Trunk- - for" childrenyetc etc.Prof of ''Anaiimy vnd. Physiology in the, Med. De--92Nov. 16. 1842,
i tea. CharlottejririHIS pleasant Medicine is formed by a combing

J.F.4J.Phifer, Gpocwd.;r:partmens oj aampaen ssymvey uouege.
Mr. Wisa ia. worthy ofextensive patronage, from aU tion of twenty-fiv-e different ingredients, all celeROBERT FINDLATEU.

' i n - I N.'B. All kinds of Records for Courts made and Jsmei T Home,Fine gold and silver, as Well as gerrflae silver. iz.
Breastpins; Ear-frig-s, PericiT", Kingerriog. Thitnbrated for tbe cure of Colds, Uooghs. and Pulmonary lung and persevering effurt io perfect himself in aAt his foW stand:, on Favetteville Street. Dr. N, L. Sti"thsI)rugStqreA Rkleig Vn' M' a ii.iii ii I hi. .I iij aaa.v- &".

allvkinda of Blank Books ruled and bound to any pat-
tern, Back-Gamm- on and Chess Boards made and pre

fcres-iit- f german silver and piurJibick. Table andknowledge of Optics, lie has paid particutar attention.ComplainU ; and by iu comblnaUon, if one of tbee
articles should be used separately and afford no relief,

Wa-sJaaaSalaU4f-
rea&poous, De9cU Knives and Ferks. Sjile, Pnckel,
and others.- - German silver 'Cumbs. ' 11 and" BvtU,OOTlNUES Jo serve rjp Oysters, and other Inx-- 1

accomrho terms. R.
pared, blank Music ruled. J. H. DeC.

Raleigh, October 18.
4

83 in the Extract or Hoarhovsd they are so amalga
mated, that the benefit of the whole is experienced inF, has recentryfitted bpanewV in splendid style, hie

ORE NEW BOOKS. Just received One compound.Jur room, where every tartety of Liiquors may be ob-- j

WalchguarOs, Chains aud Keys, Jieiibuckles, Spec-
tacle. ' "' ..-

' DRY,. GOODS. : ; '. .
'

--Pantaloon stuff, VistpirUeruf Handkerchiefs
Dr. RofrcR, of New York, says, that no familyand for Sale, at the North Carolina Book Store :

to we auapiauon io yjaase-.i- o tne.aeiets oi.vit-ton-
,

and a frequent apportu'nity of witnesning the success
of bT efforts in this War; has Induced 'nje to give him
a certificate of qualification.

Alfages, and Glasses suited to Eyea "tiporiwhich
operatirins have been performed, will be aded in get-

ting back lost sight, as far as artificial mee' ris wilido M.

EDWD. H. CARMIcHAL.M D.

JUST ARRIVED,

uioett, ty mgia or by aay, at rates, oetow some,i
whose promises, are falfilted only by boVsUrig; "Those should be Without Pease's HoarhouOd andyV for itft.ane onemwuy, wiw- - aaaiuons r ac occ. ny

John William Draper.-Wi4'- - : ' r
Hope Leslie,' by the'Author of, the Lmwoajs.ktv G3yy J . 'hi an invaluable remedy for Coughs, Colds. Hoarse-nes- s,

IrritaUon' f the Throat, Croup, Whooping
Cug &e.-Eec- h Envelope of tbe genuine Hoar,
fioond Candy ts signed by J. Pbask & So, 45 Di- -

Canib t. Jeans. Linen ColUtre and Besom's,; Stocks,
GlitveV, t(ickinga. Irish Linen,8atinett tleach ind
un blenched CottnnsV Fhtnuel. e'v'v:' ' ""

In fuel the varii iy of atticleals too numerous' t

persona desirdusof good fare, welcome cheer, and hos-
pitable entertainment, are respectfully invited to Fixb-xate- bs

old stabb, where every thing in hiepower
vSIl .rr.: . n .r . -

- ieans anu xnus, oj m oeogwicau
' Random 8hou and Southern Breezes7Liebig's"Dr

PER LOCOMOTIVE TEM &EST--ganie Chemistry Jetters and Journal'of Lord Byron,' vbnon".8t NeW --York. For ale by mentimw ait oi which witl ba sold On very reasotjab
iTD E8PECTFULLYft.fbrmsHufridV tM. H. HAKDIE. Raleigh, terms fvr tasfl.

v fi. Y. &t3.GRlMM5,"
with notes of his Lire by Tom Moore. t vr,
. Works or Lord Byron, with notes by Tom Moore,

Eflilr Waltar SootL &c &c. - v

SUBSCRIBER ha-ju- st return oil from theTHE and is now opening a larg stock of

Family Groceries. Confeclicrnaries,
Agent for J. Pease & Son.

86
iiVlPublic at UrgeTi that he is4rell prepared to re 7 --

pair all kind of WatebiCloclalewellery, at thef '
shortest notire. andVSn terms to suit thA limaa: i . --U

Oct. 37, 1842. Corner of Fayrtteville and' Hsrgett JSlreeUOYSTJEItS-OirTEI- 5;m

fHS Subscriber, direct
D respectfully to infom

Havirjg in his employ ji kUfnl .4nd experienced-- 1
--Wstch malttr together w1th-,f- f j ion'.l aUention .to

; ' "V.'.' H
20,000" best Regalia, Principe and Havaosi Segars,'

frcfolkeave j'.artSea ;
-- KaUie. N. C.'OeSber t84t r 81

FRESH ARRIVAL
OF1 DRY GOODS. a5i?0iiaiguid i he surrounding 5 the business, be feels confidenrof giving general satis- .... ,mainiug here, better to advauee we OysUr trsde. with

rilv--CommHi- ed to the Jail of Mecklen-- tuvtitut, ah wors warTanieu .lo peuoan. wen, : calr
opposite the Market, rayettevilte street., a "

1 ,oyu pounds Lioat ougar,
t-

; . '
.

Brown Sugar gojd quality
10 Bags superior Coffee (Javaand Lagojira,)
20 Boxes Sjerm.CandIe,
20 "do best Tallow do. . '

TH ESE UN RI V A LLED PILLS havhig now
a celebrity and a popularity unequalled 1ffHRE SUBSCRIBER haa just received, and now

--11 openipg, the following desirable Goods

interest to the buyer, as likewise with safety to the "TTO
consumer He will fumian Ojlatera every other day, i - hnrg County,: North-Carolin- a, a
or Jour times per week, to customers, either hj-- the about ,t0 years of age, rtftmd full face,

Negro Man,
smooth fore Kaicigh. Non.15.. . iKrF;? 91 4tin the annals of Medicine, and also, having' obtained

keg or lton. 4 In Wder to serve the citizens with tlte bii.v-iiui- o cuuuaeovcv.na feeing ueu mtoe private
practice of almost the whole body of the Medical Fac

head, thick lips and fiat nnu:la feet 7 or 8 inches
high1 with a. Scar on the fore finger of the left hand,
who calls himself FRANK, He says, he was- - sold

Chewing Tobacco, very best quality,"'?
Smoking Do yjTip-Topa- n: papers
10 Boxes Turpentine Soap,--..'- "

(!... ii v J'
in

aboveluxurles, he lias taken a fmalVfcH6nse, next
door 10 Mr Fi'dlatxb, where he will retail Oysters
by smalt measure, from a quart to agtlloaJand in all

ulty in the United States, Europe A.ia, South Aner-ie- a,

the West Indies, and a creat nart of Africa. it ia

Indies long white Kid GLOVES, for Parties.
Ladies blue, light, 6c dark' colored H J3. GLOVES,
; . Gord. VVorsted : --do.
Tine-whitenglis-

h Flannel j Hooks & Eyes.
Gentlemen's soperior Angola and heavy Bro. Cot'n.

Hose.:--;- -

8operfine French BOMBAZINE. , v . ,
fine blue French Marinaibr Children.

v-
-

by . av 'man named, Robert Kkukt, of Chatham
County, N.C. to arplan named HorKi us, a Specula-
tor, in the Summer of 1 84 1 . The owner " requested
to come forward, prove property," pay charges and

A lot of very superior Pickles 8ntCatupV, unnecessary to advertise them --at length, or to say any
(Mr. Miller's) Scotch Snuff in boufeSand bladders, thina further .if their merits, than by stating the.cpm' I'.V Taiok; (2ttfe of Bdltimort.) 'v 11

cases, will wanraht the Oysters fresh Cpuntry. Towns,
from Gaston up to Raleigh, in the neighboi hood of the
Rail Road and iuDepoU I will engage to furuin
punctually three times per week, in aii gallon kegs.

. ara. - r - . I matniil J KlMTl IhAaa aV aM. S .T.: Z. ' A I ' .

take him away, or he will be dealt with as the law di- -

recta, ;; ' ' ,T. N. ALEXANDER, With a great variety of other artiefeswhicfi: addedI will also engage te famish all thoee Towns, lying
South and West of Raleigh, viz : SmitbfiekL Chapel rr'.. ap . fiaaeriT ana jauar, r . t ...:n .n !.:. ! UB.iuirasi nwAt win um ub tumu, iwiu- -

a dyz. best corn lirooms, --

Prrserved Ginger ;
Superior Chocoiae,'
Painted Water Buckets. , " "

.Pease's celebrated Hoarhound Candy,'
Stuart's Steam Candy alt kind, .

Every description of .Fresh'NuM,
Toys of alt kinds, and descriptions,

Bill, HilUboro'.Greensboro', de. three times per week. vnariotte, av.y cepiemoer u, eorn eolleclhm of artielea in hfriine. Please tall
Pr. Adv. $7 50. ..fr.H.BNOW.xamine for toufsehres..To those wbojnay favor me with orders foir Oysters,

I am under the necessity of informtpg them.' that in
&n;iPllte,d,Co! iSveMessr. ASuthfcand immedUS--- ? ;r rrDrng 'Dr:Lht"hMpilWtataw Observe siorv , U.f t-- . -habitualtosuveneas, of appehte. blotch or aallow tfi i wk-tWti-,';- ' &&JN&? i ,

3arm rs av'-w- t WW aC M'MVmAfll .'' Rajeigh; Nov, 2U I843yorder to fulfil mv confracti; I am comoelled-t-o recroesl
TO THEGR0 WEBS AND DEALERS IN T0- -payment every weekeitlierto vmil Raleiehr or bouYiui uuii, anu in am uhw MM pur im IUB UOlWeLS, IHovJa and Water trackers. workmen; 'and Iutve.engaee3 the Services of Mr.HE Winter Session of this 'tnstitoUon, comj

' V ' mtwAit aii TiiMrlav. th 1 &th Novmhfr. hist. I
u .1 . 1 a . .....BACCO IN NORTH-CAROLIN- A; AND MY & Bolocna cUnsslfttit. Ac. t wnere wn aperient is needed t They are. BeefTongues, dried BeefAgenu at any of ws'DfpoUwhom t may appoinLto

receive the samelH JOHNWIJUiON, The course of instruction comprises the aafiat Branch pains' have been,'or will be, jsiMredfto render this the -- . '
F!n..'inw if. rsl t.b. -' -- vliupinfinr debilitjriAppks, -- t' v iNothins affords me more pleasure thin to.be able to 1 Oranges; 'Limons andes pf an. English Education with Uie.addition ofRaleigh, OctoberilV"4k54i S,(? Standard will, iitffr: mY. fchat mv nnwentTtoAtidn affords- - m the best on--J YerV suberior Pen Knives. f . 1..- - ine above ttlU are for rale in thiicitrofRaleiehbv rely on-- bavins their Goods made no in ihe latMi uFrench and Drawing. k ' . , '

.

. . Terms per Session, pay ante one half ' Messrs Williams Haywood, and at tne Drns: storeportunity to serve you in" sway, tHft I hope' will be J Sweet meatsand Jellies, of all descriptions, t. - nil rhbsi spigoted ffchion (at. pricesgreatly reduced.)
ot xvi i. aA smccnraged fie exertion ahail ' i

:: in advance, - . : - - ' . 5520 00
' Fueh . ' jOO

etnhand in Fejettevittt by EHale, at J f, ihebre, 1YnrkPriej,,y. rayKNew
most acceptable to yotu My long 'experience in the tneese, Gunpowder and imperial I eas, - 1. ;.

Tobacco .Trade, and knowledge of what kinds re & Birdtags, Shot .Ponchea ud. Powder Flasks, rwanted, both by the Manufacturer and Shippef. when Perfumery of aJlltinds, J ". ' part, to please the u fruL!5. I fzr'f' Private Glass of Drawing and. Painting, z 15 00 . ! - . ,. kuiiuucb BTrrr uun i.inBniunrA. iim. 2 clockr.. :Private Coarse of French, Germaa, .or Ita-- 100 lbs. Shelled Almonds, ,and where they are most in want, I humbly hope will
iHan. --vr- fc: ; K ,, ; . 15 00 French prepared MtisUrd, Kenable me, at all times to obtain satisfactory.puces. t-- --- v' "jr , jvw w vny jLiuG i iuu ana complete ana were Vwul be nft C

f11HE Bubscriber has retnrhed from Norfolk, and
.1 begs leave, respectfully4 snndnnce, through1 this

medium, to the Citizens of Raleigh and tbe neighbor-
ing country, that he has made permanent arrangements
u have-.-

.
. i VV, h

'

: REsii:bysTERcrr.4 . '.

Brought regularly by the .Rait Road Cars, pyery day,
of each week, during the. season, 8ondavsi excepted

in.Iiidividuallr. I Uke the liberty of refenng td Messrs.V n ?CDORATT.
'.NovembetI8;i842.:rr' --'i '" 92

rtmoked Herrings. No 1.
Powder and Shot,, ? i -

Tnrt OW simple, yet hew wise, howood and beau-- 1 pr:ii:frhatei genlletnen xWy wish, t- - S out
1X31 tifut are all. the laws ofjiaturel ISiinpliciiV and LMr wardrobe. , Call and jfrytihe: j ls!::! confineCheatham, Hughes and Young, Inspectors, Hender- -

. Dried Cnrrants, - 1 ; i I usm ii iwiouhi nnnn ctT UW OI IM fMtlnn. IWT'VII nriaiT IO miDBIIfUlllilf UMMU. tumuhtf hv b .OROC ERICS.i RY GOODS
son : Bl0,x;ol. x oung anu mr. Jveuy, lonneriy

afecv Wk Alley, iWintreefde Co Butler & Mason- - s Blacking, H '
-- j '. I The misrhtv workls. whfrh roll in hmt in t-- I the Ctltomfer. Orders from A iliciiini.-'- n.MVfnil . " IIever.-- A MES - M.'Cheaper than Plough Lines and Shoe Thread, ' r I cree of velocity and direction are altoverned hi 1 reived. and.Tremptiv sttendU ie, V. . ITvL.-- . V- - 0f-- K5 w 1 . . YoiipgrJames W yche, JWerchants and Uapu YoungIn carrying into effect wis arrangement with regor

wwity, his expenses will befverr'heavy. and he eah
Pol nd Starch, best quality fc-

-. J t. traction ofmaUtat TWxAnrtS--h . ...l,' .ViCi rr w- - r, I
JarsMilkr Pans and Jdgs. r. the- - hdrnW bod- -. Bribvi x.mVa . 1Fhwetpecial information .thatt Wd--r PV?!7WrjK3.fonly... look for a remuneration'r7ofis enterpfize. te tbel

1 sortment. : very complete
0f the. 1

- :TBSVlb' amnlaift' ' -
'Derii(jr a geaerous public' -- Whenever, : on and the public generally, is to call and examine JQr I v4i A' AUiJi, Wm Ri1aii. RuhmiiwtWnir .1 T . , . . . i, .. . I vivvv wpiacw .....

Bwemseives.aa oe is aeierminea w sen on wrra w . ,,bk rVa Ax.n-..- tr. AW M wtvnl.
days mentioned,' the whistling.of the Tornado SptU

re, 6tc dee is beard,' those fond of really fresh OyV
ters, can be supplied with any quantity, from a Quart

fi--- vo v; & L. TUCKER. of reFf . ! VTT 7" ".Raleigh, Qct.15.1842 -- J. bowels, which orgkriixpeS"A Sr$t fBf TITr.IIFOIl'nVQ riO'rrr,.''' Jtion and disease tre both units. All flccidenUxJi ItNowmlwriielL V '7.iv
. - . infections only aflectbrtdy in Proportion as th , r t n J '

. Kakigh-t:.K- , ..4.. ? The b,, roJr unce -- re ctive-thia- m, zLblj ll'll if.

uid iuiki iur cuu ur u uuuuuu tiuwuivii.
October 6. , v

. i timewfllW devoted to the , inlerist --of the friends ol
' ther House. - L' ,

' -
,

- l
Yoerobedieot servant, ; . .

P,on application at the Stand. next dbot to Mr 1- - ' ' ' 1 lj .!"
iSBtATxa. 4Families wishing to be furnished reg TTnORTll AIXALTIG. TTr. X0--

. V H.' B. MONTAGUE. 1 r ;'" portent cWb closed ..IJNovemberlS, 842 - ,t' ' FmHE SUBSCRIBER: will be happy to receive accnmulatiqn of imporiiles, w - fir--' 11 : r--1 1 1 i4i Ahr Rm. rki rMm ?rfc A 1 . t.. k.t. .. 1 v. .. j t-- .. . " 1 '-- "r:. y..'? . - m

uiariy, danng the Season,' will - please leave their JX7 JRvi3T7T.begs leave respectfully to announce to
names as above..:, ; : t JOHN WILSON iho'Pobjie. that, as he w$ have considerable leisure

aWghi October 27. tunev during weYacation of his School, he will be
. B. I have also on hand., and shall consUnllv pleased to execute "ifevr'PoRTBAtTs. 'Persons; de-- .... BITWISE, V.i. . 1 40 Members of the eusuiar Legislature at thmr.eaxlT Uecasi Thua FJv.n irruh-- ' " t'T: , V .' M;liD';SW. fb?UrmaU pull --VnT.TTiTnT? "VV-- f --

V- V; ,:"Mjeep for sale, by the Bbl. or ReutiL sanerior Picklinff I sirons of seeing specimens of 1!S? i.'iOP.T-LQlArN- i
' tnegar." : kmn'I.r.rr..A Pl.k' .rA.n. lttAm - : I imtifiml All am.Haluin al hiac - -- rr1" w .w.mvvicu. ui iiiiuua i.uw.

. i qis nouse is copuuejeo in me same quiet, ana nei nuced. - uut let Urandreth't Pills be rJsei ja s-- c!i C s r " - " 4 . j -
y. tritsucolnfortoblernariiief. whr Rooina,f sifelees as will effecwairv evtcdale its bowels. tal he- -! ! CJH 'IlJOlDZX' H... .Raleish, Oct. 20, 1842. 84 . Jtrcm XZicIiziondi Kirginia,- I - - .. - - . vPROFESSIONAL: NOTICE. L' and AttenuarfU shall be findqually good as :wowi j i restored at onca." 4 . I,;, . ; TV . K H

they last. fevhira with Ahem cc iV- - of 'N. Li bllTH. , UAS arffived in-- Raleigh, with a. splendid assor-t-VT I TLT1w ataie. A house1 and LOT; in the yii-- mjlf',rTj:1ige-- Chapel Hfll. convenient!- - wtasted fdrl Irli ment iefOPTICAL INSTRUMENTS pf All 1 ewfnends,whq mav.prefer hjs Hoosei he promises I dicine si ixtensiveTy, that his tr. -- r 1 lanawl Ot OT.T! a NTii ktiirh ,c llnrir, -- r 1 rsf r- - 1 fl. sv rv'V-- v
1 - w ek a ! i,t '4--

. i ; 1 h aVtfiommndaiinii. f RMrrirt frm ttr ftnllrii I carta. and hias take tie Store one door 8outK of R. I to give all the satisfacUon in Kts povrcr. Tbe Wcfa& I tatihor in all the old boieX --n m- - - pk.1 So mis-- -- t u.ai-rf-r.r- r 7-?- . ' ' " I
s, end Immediately. rW MeWs Will be as heretofore. V V; " dret;t fiattre. with -S--

Pilli nTt 7? V1?" t . 41- TTWAZJVjS T. idly, juaA IT", ,f and sufficiently retired for e private residence. .Ad-- i Fiirt,TR'i
jr xvo i o. v iti1i otil. KAz.KTsa.rf. U. j I dress A-- .U unapei Hill. !,' ..... ... . I - - JAMES LnTJHFORD. '1 I are mat rece?vmi.- -t WITiKlA H PP"- - rl- -- I . r . 1 i ,k . t . ; ,iUUity HotelT" "- -. . -Kleigh,ov2lh842.,f Nov, 12. 9tw4w " - Noveinhejt.

f

i
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